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See thaf •:;;•-' /^l^^N.

That's LorilSard's

yjg It's Much the Best.

a Ljj^y X^»\M^<£s Sold everywhere. Made only by the P. Lor.i

-
"* -

lakd Company. The oldest tobacco manutac-

turers in America, and the largest in the world.

The Sweet Girl Graduate Sings:
Afterthe school isover, then comes commencement day,

Time when the sweet girlgraduate sayeth her little say;
Givingher counsel to sages, "Follow this simple rule:
Use Kirk's Soap in the family,after the school,

"lustO'er the Alpslies Italy,""Darkest Before the Dawn,"
"Never Give up in Trouble," "After tne Clouds are Gone,

Th-nas the summit of wisdom, givingthis simple rulr;

"Use Kirk's Soap in the family,after the school.

I' -^ !lift '?M&ys

is the one that will serve you best. The cheap, five-cent soaps are usually of two
>

kinds, either COLD SOAPS, witha large excess of lye which BURNS the hands, or

ADULTERATED SOAPS, filled with silex, marble dust— anything to cheapen— and

these ruin the clothes You can't afford to use either. "American Family" isPURE.
Itis ALLsoap. Ithelps do the work—saves eibow grease wonderfully.

47 000.000 POUNDS SOLD IN1892.
Cleans Ouic)c, does it thoroughly— KlßK'S DUSKY DIAMOND TAR SOAP.

HAVE YOU TRIED DRUGS AMD FAILED
TO FIND A CURB FOB

RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,
KIDNEY,LIVER and BLADDER

COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAME-BACK,&c,

j^^fSifC^- .-iS^fflliiffi!//). DR» SANDEN'S El/ECTRIC BELT
A^Ks^^^^A*gs^*7%wft. with Electro Mnsnetic StiHpen.

/£S^/£&tW£&ss&§Sii&J£i?rt%&r^ — sory will cure without medicine
>«1tf!^-^tf^^^^w^/j^^§C^^^^'i^^'*^? l^^l'f/w* allof the above troubles. Those who

rin-nin"Yo19StIHamhooft:
--Nervou hncs B, Sleeplessness,

«a®s^lSSl3iSOTffi¥W^' w/MSRS^SpW/#'«^- p.o<!raiemory, allFemale Com.
IF •/W)p™^ >s<^/fffla Plaints, and sreneral 111 Stealtfi,

yfs*ifii<&r "'"i11 '\u25a0^•V4f*lS3 the effects of abuses, excesses, worry
E-¥//*£sJ" FID Qjynril'QCICPTQJfI DCIT ''^S^SffiS orexposuve, findrelief and prompt
siQxKiiKr* «".OflllULli0 CLIuSiUU OtLl \u25a0•^lk^^S cure in our marvelous invention,
fcJwlSJ&ii&r "*sJoz*@s&fii whicri requires buta trialto convince
IW^i^S-t&jfe- 1 the most skepMcal. Inignoranceofef.f^SklMS^^^m,. \u25a0^^mt^&PMmW fects y°u maT have unduly drainedTOpifalgjelffi^^ fi^ißSSffi^^S^^l u£g.ysteniotnerve ?°!:ceandvit!l!iI M

*^i^^^i^l^^P||^r^^^ji^»l^^Sp^^^'causeU yo'jrwenknesscrlacltot force"
V^l^l^^^Jirt^^^^&SiS^l^KM*^!!!^^^—̂

elements thus drained, which are re.\%^%>E^«Ss^s^<^Ei!Kiu^^^'' qurred for vlgorousstrength, you will
xKW'fiiift^jsV" IxvKf)iinHK^s^ removethecauseandhealth,

/ -W/flj(v\vv IX^/I'if»ivft\'> and vigor will follow at once. Tnie

Oar *200 pace book "THREE CLASHES OF MEN," should bere^d or refund money*
Onr #200 pace book "THREE CLASHES OF MEN," should be read by every young-,
niiddlc-affed and old mnn, Bent sealed, free. Dr. Sanden's Klectric Kelt is no experiment
os vre have restored thousands to robust health and vieor,after all other treatments failed, as can be
Bbownbyhundreds ofcasss throughout thisandother States.who would gladlytestify, and man v
Blwhom we have strong letters bearing testimony to their recovery alter using ourUWt.

WE HAVECURED THESE-WE CAN CURE YOU!
IAMEBAfK-ESD!iET DISEASE. B'tIErHATISM-Ll'MBAflO.Delano, Minnesota. August, 12' 92. Norwood, Minnesota, October 14, 92.

Dr.A.T.Sandeu, DearSir.--Ifool itmydurytowrlto Dr.A.T.Sanden. Dear Sir:-Last winter 1suffered
loyou andlet youknow thatyour wonderful Electric ereatiywih rheumatism and lumbago. Itied dif-
belthue done ellyou said itwould. Ifeel likeanother fer.-nt doctors and medicine? without, much succeES,
man,and 1most eurue-tlyrfcommenil yourbslt to any whenIwas advised totry oneof your belts. Ididnot
one who is Buffering from lame back end kidney die- believeinthem.butthcuaht Iwonld try one anyway,
•ase formany years. Yours truly, JACOB DICK. Icon honestly sajrnowthatnoth:nz has done me ac

OEX£RAIi BEBIIiITY,ETC. much good as the No. 4 belt Ibough-, of you, and I
Hnmhnliit Minnntntn Alien t Ist

'
ff> wjuldnotbe without on». lam now quite cured and

Dr. A. T.BandeS b0DtiV^U°A.lou«member;you beUeve itis due to thebeh;in fact iVsure of it.
lent me aNo.4Electric belt las: summer, and Iworeit .T

™
RT .>S?S JerJ,*™A«i.TTn»«n_..

then for three or four months, and lam now glad to ALBERT ME\ER,Proprietor UnionHoteL
laythat lam cured ofmydisease. Ihave not written C2AMFB CURED IN*>1iE TVEEK.
foubefore because Iwanted to 683 ifthe cura warper- Minneapolis, Minnesota, June 15.' 92.
manoat, and Ican now gladly reoommend ittn Dr.A.T.Sanden, Dear Sir:-Inanswer to ynurlitter
iveryone. Yours very truly, A.G.ANDERSON, ofinquiry wouldsay that 1have used yourbelt ragu-

DONEHOSE THANCLAIMED. larlysince gettingit. Ifyou remember,Icomplainad
1 KtanlM Minn AdHI3 92 of severe cramps inmyleftside, 6omuch bo thatl wat
Dr A T.Sanden. Dear Si-1wish tosay that the »ble to do but littlework. Ihad been co fop thres

fclectrio beltIbought of yon ome two months ago has months, but after a week's nso of your belts Iwas
ione me lots ofpood, and I^am wellsatisfied with it. Kreatly pleased tohaye the cramps entirely disappehr
nfacTfhe longerIhave the belt tho bett.rIlikeit. «»*,«"Jh^yev

c jjo'/?o'//1"/?^slnce

-
"^AjSSSnlW*ll

**
ft0«aoueallyou. .d nd

rmore toc,; B,pERRY, Hta-SSSSSSIfc I.

THE DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT
faa completoitalvanio battery, made into abelt so as tobe easily wornduring work or atMSt.and it

fives soothing, prolonged currents which are Instantly felt throughout all weak parts, or we forfeit
85*000. Ithas an Improved Electric Stuponeory, the greatest boon ever given weak men,and
•we warrant itto cure any of the above weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken limbs, or parts, or Money
Refunded. They are graded instrength to meot allstages of weakness inyounz, middle-aged or old
men, and willcure the worstoases Intwo or three months. Address for fullinformation.

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO. Cor. 2d Aye. &3r2 St.. BSIBHEAPOUS, Mm.

Galenic Medical Institute
No. 67 E. Third St. Paul, Minn.

Established in 18G1
for the cm c oiprivate,

\u25a0^gS^d^"""^^] 3\ nervous and chronic

g§jgJ|J"C^3S| Km Spermatorrhoea or

yS^^^L^^^^a Nervous Debility. Im-
T&SBSfyCfßgifflg&y potency, yphilis.Gon-
J*ssiiSiisH§r orrhoea. Gleet, Stnct-

J^SBfci^^^^ ure, Viirieocele. Hydro-

MsP aS* ccie, diseases ofWor-

n ti physicians of.. :w w the old and .Reliable
Institute specially trent all the above diseases
—are regular graduates— guarantee a
cure in every case undertaken, and may be
consulted personally or by letter.

Sufferers from any of these ailments, be-
fore consulting others, should understand
their diseases and the latest improved treat-
ment adopted at our institute by reading our
books.

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Ilealth,
a private Asedical Treatise on the above dis-
eases, with the Anatomy and Physiology of
the Sexual System in Health and Disease,
containing nearly 300 pages, and numerous
illustrations, sent to any address on receipt
of reduced price, only Twetity Cents, or ,
value ivone or two-cent stamps.

Pamphlet and chart of questions fer stat-
ing case sent free.

RAH business strictly confidential. Office
hours, 8a.m. t05:30 p. m. Sundays excepted.

Address letters thus:

<SAf/EXIC IUr&TITITTE,•
St. I'aiil. Hinn

RUPTURE'

f
PERMANENTLY

CURED pay.
Financial Reference :— •

\u0084

First National bank.
We refer yon to .

2,500 patients.

lo Operation, NoDetention from Business.
Written guarantee toabsolutely Cure all kinds
fKnpture of either sex withoutuseof kniiecr
rrinue, nomatter ofhow longstanding. Exami-
ktion Free. WSeml for Circular- «

THE O. E. MILLER CO.
Buite 516 Guaranty Loan Bldg.

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

VITHOUT THE #

Mi-otiE-
'\u25a0 :
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—
:
—
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BOW (RING)
t is easy to steal or ring watches from the
:>ocket. The thief gets the watch in one
land, the chain in the other and gives a
hprt, quick jerk —the \u25a0 ring ilips \u25a0 off the

watch stem, and away goes the watch, leav-
ing the victim only the chain. V - .'
This idea stopped- /^^\

that little game: f(^\\
The bow has a groove II wJI> II
on each end. Acollar V V fifl'\u25a0' lJ\

'Jruns down inside the VJU|p _Jr^
pendant (stem) and JT""^fits into the grooves,

—
Cj3L)~~-«^

firmly locking the /O-tr^^^rO^N.bow X.Q the pendant, J^^-"> \k'"iS^s.so that it cannot be'^Cv M> vSv1

pulled or twisted off. '\* / '

Sold by all watch dealers, without 'gag.
cost, on Jas. Boss Filled and other mgl'
cases containing this trade mark

—
Ask your jeweler for pamphlet. t

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

DEATH TO ALLINSECTS">
s^ \u0084 -,_ Bugicide Powder is the

sure killer. of Cock-
*S>J^^ roaclit's, Moths, Fleas, Bed

-jKgT*' bugs. Lice. A few applica-
FW&\ tions killiliem. For sale

In St. Paul, ITlinii.,by
10\ the Uran Drug Co.and
/ \u25a0 y* Grig;;*, Cooper Sc Co.,

or ihe Bug ciaeMfg. Co., La Crosse, W'is. .

BIDS FOR BONDS.

TheVillaße of \u25a0 Thief River Falls, Minn.,
on Juue 17ih, voted $6,000 7 per cent bonds,
to mature in ten years, for fire1 protection
willnow receive bids onsame. - Address \u25a0

ADAM ZEil, VUlageRecorder.

OAKES MAY CHANGE,

He Has Been Offered the
Presidency of the C,

B.&Q.

Probability That He WillAc-
cept, as the Salary Is a

Tempting 1 One.

President Perkins to Be Made
Chairman of the Board of

Directors.

Good Prospect for the Tough-
est Railway Fight of Re-

cent Years.

Chicago. .June 23.—President T. F.
Oakes, of the Northern Pacific, has
been offered and witi probably accept
the presidency of the Chicago, Burling-
ton &Quincy. lie has not yet accepted
the offer, but it was made with the
full knowledge of his present salary
and is so much greater that he can
hardly refuse. The offer to Mr. Oakes
originated in the desire of John M.
Forbes, chairman of the Burlington
directors, to retire from active business.
He owns the largest block of Burling-
ton stock, and wishes President Per-
kins, of the Burlington, to succeed him
as chairman. This would accord -also
with Mr.Perkins' tastes.

PREPARING TO FIGHT.

Northern Pacific Will Give the
Great Northern a Hard Tussle.
Chicago, June 23.—The Northern

Pacific is preparing to give Jim Hilland
the Great Noithern road a right that
they will remember for many a long
day. Whether or not an active fight
willbe begun at once depends upon the
action taken at the special meeting of
the 27th. If. nothing is done at the
meeting winch promises entire protec-
tion to the Northern Pacific, that road
will take matters into its own hands,
and will in all probability make
through rates to Chicago which will
have the effect of dragging down
rates all over the Northwest. The
Western roads are very seriously dis-
turbed over the prospect of a fight,and
willhold off the Noithern Pacific as
long as possible, but the latter road is
naturally unwillingtosacrifice its West-
ern business, and it will not. Just as
soon as the meeting called for the 27 h
is over, white-winged peace willbe hov-
ering around or there willbegin one of
the toughest railvtay tights of receni
years. The ticket offices ofthe Wiscon-
sin Central and Northern Pacific in Chi-
cago are to be merged within a short
lime, which means the sale of tickets
through from Chicago to the Pacific
coast, instead of tickets from Chicago
to St. Paul, ami from there to the coast.

fourth of July Hates.
Fourth, of July has begun to assert its

coming with flaming flyers announcing
reduced round-trip railroad rates. The
Albert Lea route yesterday issued
posters showing that one and one-third
fare wili cover the cost of the round
trip between all points on its line within
200 miles on St. Paul. The St Paul &
Duluth has announced the same rate to
local points on its Hue. The excursion
tickets are to be sold July 3 and 4, good
to return not later than July 5. The
"Albert Lea" presents a picture of a
skyrocket on July 4 with each hand-
bill.

Organise*! at Last.
The organization of the Southwestern

Traffic association was practically com-
pleted at the Victoria hotel today. The
articles of agreement were satisfactorily
arranged, aud an adjournment was
taken to Tuesday next in order to per-
mit the representatives of the various
roads to secure the ratification of the
same from their respective officials.
Upon the reconvening on Tuesday offi-
cers will be elected and freight rates
adjusted.

Earnings of the Northwestern.
Chicago, June 23.—The earnings of

the Chicago & Northwestern show for
May an increase of $283,040 over the
corresponding month last year. The
total increase for tiie fiscal year ending
May 31is £1.287,475, as compared with
the results of the previous year.

To Chicago.
$8.60 one wffy. $10.20 round trip, via

Chicago Great Western Railway. City
ticket office, 361 Robert street, corner
Fifth.

Nor a xiiusr.
Chicago, June 23.—The American

Preservers' company scored ft victory in
Judge McConneil's court this afternoon.
The company was plaintiffin a replevin
suit brought against Andrew Bishop,
one of its agents, who formerly con-
ducted a preserving and canning busi-
ness on Michigan street. An effort was
made during the trial ofBishop to prove
the company was a trust organized for
the purpose of monopolizing the trade.
After the case nad progressed far enough
tocatch the drift of the evidence to be
introduced by the defendant in sub-
stantiation of this fact. Judge McCon-
nell ordered the evidence to be excluded
from the jury and instructed the jury to
finda verdict for the plaintiff.

BUSINESS TROUBLE.

New York, June 23.—Sheridan &
Byrne, builders, are financially embar-
rassed, and Charles VV.Gibbs has been
appointed receiver in a suit brought by
Thomas J. Sheridan against James E.
Byrne to wind up their affairs. The
unsecured liabilities of the firm are
570,000, and their total liabilities, includ-
ing mortgages, more than $225,000.

Chicago, June 23.—Leroy Payne, the
liveryman, failed this morning for$250,-
--000. His estimated assets are $275,000.
A bill for a receiver for his livery bus-
iness was filed yesterday in the circuit
court.

Sax Fbancisco, June 23. —At a
meeting of the directors of the Pacific
Bank of San Francisco, held last night,
it was decided not to open their doors
this morning. In a statement issued
by their vice-president, their lia-
bilities, outside of capital stock
and surplus, is placed at $1,630,000.
Assets, ifproperly handled, £2.000,000.
The People's Home Savings bank closed
its doors this morning. It affiliated with
the Pacific bank, which closed yester-
day. The resources are said to far ex-
ceed the liabilities. There was a Httle
fluny around the San Francisco Savings
union when itopened, but this soon sub-
sided. The feeling is that all the com-
mercial banks are on a secure footing.
The presidents of many of them ex-
press themselves as glad that the crisis
has arrived that they may show their
strength.

Tonawanda Strike Over.
Buffalo, fr.V., June 23.—The Ton-

awanda strike is over. The locked-out
lumber shovers are to go to work next
Monday. All day today a settlement
was expected, but it was 5:30 p. m. be-
fore the lumber shovers' protective
union, insession at Lewis' hall, ivTon-
awanda, agreed to accept the proposi-
tion of President John Robinson, of the
lumbermen's association.

To Chicago.

?8.60 one way,$16.20 round trip, via
Chicago Great Western Railway. City
ticket office, 304 Robert street, corner
Fiflli.

BANK CLEARINGS.

Bradstreet's Returns for the
Week, With Comparisons.

Nkw Yobk,Jane 23.—This table.com-
piled by Bradstreet's, shows tlie clear-
ings for the week ending June 22, and
the percentage of increase or decrease
as compared with the corresponding
week of 1892: ; - "

\u25a0 ."' V
-..-. IClearings. Inc.iUec.

New Y0rk............. §GH0,^J7,495 :r.~. 4.0
Cuicaso ;60,442,160.; .. 18.0
Boston "\u25a0.....•...... \ 51.7f6,596 | 6.0
Philadelphia. 72,152,528 .... i13.5
5t.L0ui5............... ;21,064,578....:....:
San Francisco 12,004,294 3.2
Baltimore.. 14,293,710 10.7.....
Pittsburß .....;........ 13,643,517 |10.8
Cincinnati.',.......... ..11.964,700 ..... 20.8,
Kansas City 8,847,530 :..'.•..»-
-

8,252,802 11.1....:
Minneapolis. ..\ 5.080.287 129.8
Buffalo. 7.631,045 2.3 !
Louisville .....:...r:. 6,00.'.. 15.8
Detroit ;........ ,6.430.779 .....| 20.1
Milwaukee

r5,213,975 ..... 23.0
Cleveland..... 5,623,581...:. 12.3
Omaha 5.897.615 3.5.....
t'rovidence 6,600.600 5.1....'
Deuver. .............. 4,6«.374 ..... \u25a0 11.6
St. Paul •« 4,346,489..... 12.7
Indianapolis 4,403,!>32 | 1.8
Columbus, 0.......... 3,8'.r>.400 .. 8.6
Houston ......;........ 1 3,396.769 43.6
Memphis.......

- 1)97,299..... 57.7
Richmond ...... ...... \u25a0-'\u25a0 2.16-»,7«S 5.7
Hartford

-
1.390.396.. 2.7

Portland, Or.. 1,524.116...:. 2.1
Wasninston \u25a0"........ '\u25a0' 1.1U3.715 ..... 5.0
Dallas.... 1.8tir,.0:54 ....I 7.7
Peoria 1,663,600 .t 13.5
5avannah........../... 1,167,72J 8.1.....
Nashville . 508,13S 50.2
Salt Laic City :.; 1,232,237 30.5

iSt.Joseph ',-. 1,673.162 ... . 2.4
!Duluth '. 1,08*,5f8 3!U....

Rochester 1,522,674 f.7
—
:

Atlanta..... . '969,070 12.2.....
.New Haven..;......!.. 1,492.800 3.5.....
Spnugrield, Mass 1,223,872. ... 1.2
Worcester 1.43 -.827 6.7....
Portland. Mo 1.245.5157 16.^ ....:
Fort Worm 1,196. 4.1
Seattle ..... . 730.877.... 3'J.O
SiouxCity ......V.

\u25a0 £82.494 3'J.B
Waco 912,162 25.2..:.;

Dcs M0ine5..:"..;.:.'... 756.G39 ..... 1 9.9
Grand Kapids 69J.1011..... I11.2
Norfolk 860,300..... 6.8
Los Angeles O.vi.lOfc 43.5.....
Syracuse.... ..;1,005,720 6.6.....
Wilmington,"Del. ;.;..

'v 021.096..... 0.3
Tacoma 085.173 11.1
Heleua .:. 916,60 . H.f .....
L0we11....:... 837,J-8: 1 -"7.2
Lineoin.. :... 351,402...-. 54.1
Wichita 491.770.. 31.3
Birmiiißh«un...... 357,(J".'7 . '.',. '. 'ii.'i
LexiiiKtou, Ky ..;..„. .282.412..... | 21.0
Xew Bedford"...: 441,353 17.v.....
Topeka .......: 401,3i6 14.0
BiiiKhamton.; 2U0,700 18.0.....
Spokane 252 -'68.
Saginaw. Mich......;.; . 394,
Jacksonville 353,210
Great Falls 215.69" I
Emporia. Kan........ -• 30,400
FnllKiver ...... 016,127 ..„..:;..
Albuquerque..... 82.274 ..;...'...:
*Cnarleston... ....... 839,12()....
Sioux Falls ..1 144,!)"i7 ..... .....
Akron; 20;),<'i77

—,
Springfield, 0 : 18:<.48-.: .........
Bay City....... 284,454 .........
Hastings, Neb .....;.. '.. 59,180 ..........
Chaitan00Ra. ......... 297.P8T...
Canton. 0 \u25a0

]50.001
Hutchiuson. Kan. 71,614 .....:
Fremont, Neb 64,246

—..\u25a0.'.'.
Galveston 4,143,300 37.0:....

Totals ...;... 1.033,309, 6.6
Outside of New York. 433,012,327 | 10.2

DOMINIONOF CANADA.

Montreal 81 >.6.i6.09'J|
'

Toronto 5,812,763! 6.3.
Halifax V943,322 4.2
Hamilton... • 721,431 0.5. ...

Totals .... $18.123,616. :...1 2.4

\u2666Last week's totrl. .
SriLLWATKP. NEWS.

: .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0; \u0084,— :' ,' \u25a0:
-

Water Falling Rapidly in the St
\u0084

. Croix Tributaries. |
The Yellow river drive of between

15.000,0000. and 20.000.000 feet is report-
ed above Yellow lake, and the stace of
water will probably not enable itto
come in much before the latter part of
next month. The water in the strpam'js
tributary to the St. Croix- has fallen
rapidly durinsr the past three weeks,
and iosrgers whose drives came inearly
consider tlijemselves fortunate.

" ]
Tne . Weyerliaiiser cleared yesterday

with a rait of logs for Weyerhauser &
Denokmann.-Rock Island :the May I,ib-
by took a half raft to Hastings for R. C.
Libhy: the Lillie Turner departed, with
a raft to Hastings for Prairie dv Chi nf.
and the Vernie Mac left with a raft for
Laird, Norton &Co., Winona. .

Chiirles Anderson was received at
the prison yesterday from Traverse
county to serve a gear's sentence forgrand larceny in the second degree.

Mrs. Michael Sheppard is critical!
ill.

Manager Dnrant. of the Grand opera
house, is endeavoring to book a light
opera company for a week or two this
summer.

The committees in charge of the cele-
bration to occur here on the Fourth

met. last evening and arranged an ex-
cellent programme of races, etc.

As the harvest approaches, the de-
mand for prison-made binding twinebegins to increase, and Warden \Volf-
er feels confident that the entire stock
manufactured this season will be aold
to the farmers ofMinnesota.

- .; j
;

M* .
Burlington Suburban Trains

Change Time.
Beginning Sunday, June 25. trains onthe Burlington Suburban Line, between

St. Paul and Pullman avenue, willrun
as follows:

Week Day Trains— LeaveSt. Paul 9:30
a. m., 12:15 p. m., 5:10 p. ru., 6:30 p. in.,
8:00 r>. in.: arrive Pullman avenue,
10:00 a. m.-, 12:50 p. in., 5:43 p. ni.,7:00
p. m ,8:30 p. ni.;leave Pullman avenue
7:20 a. in., 11:30 a. m.. 1:35 p. in.. 5:50 p.
ru.. 7:13 p. in.;arrive St. Paul 7:50 a. ni.,
11:59 a. m., 2:05 p.m., 6:20 p.m. 7:45 p.m.

Sunday Trains— Leave St. Paul 12:40p. m., 5:10 p.m., 6:30 p. in., 8:00 p. ni.:arrive Pullman avenue 1:13 p. in., 5:43p. m., 7:00 p. m. 8:30 p. m.;leave Pull-
man avenue 9:30 a.- in., 1:35 p. m., 5:50p.m., 7:13 p. in.: arrive St. Paul 10:00
a. m.-, 2:05 p. m., 6:20 p. m.. 7:45 p. m.

Special o Ked Rock Can.p Meeting
Trains— On Sunday, June 25, and Sun-
day, July 2, the followinir additional
trains ivillbe run: Lt-ave St. Paul 10:10
a. m., arrive Pullman avenue 10:45 a. in.
Leave Pullman avenue 12:00 noon, ar-
rive St. Paul 12:30 p. ni. Leave Pull-
man avenue 9:10 p. m.. arrive St. Paul
9:40 p. m. Leave St. Paul-10:10 p. in.;
arrive Pullman avenue 10:45 p. ni. v .'

/ \r \u25a0:'\u25a0'.:. .
—

• - ..,;' : '\u25a0\u25a0

Montrealers Mulcted.
-'-'•\u25a0'

Montreal, June 23.— the annual
ineetin&r'-bf

""
the Merchants' Bank ot

Canada General Manager -Hague, inhis
address, warned \u25a0 business mcii against
gambling, and said thatjthe tables of.
Monte Carlo and the Chicago wheat Dil,
are inprinciple one and the same. JohnCrawford, one of the directors, in aliud-
ing to the same subject, said that
less than $2,000,000. had been lo&t by
Montrealers during the recent financial
disasters inNew York. ;.

~~~, ~" ~

~TT\
A '"'-'\u25a0 A RECORD
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_yfl^ti_ °' *
wenty

-
five

jjtjgttSsSsxb^. years of cures is
JG&-. figfiKß^. made by Doctor;

«^f§Bg^ls»* Sg^Pierce's Golden<
M"l*^§3SßjllJjM'"lTrMedical Discov-
ier il Ber Inall blood'
B. J| I .a disorders, ;this
\u25a0 ft aBI|J&MM remedy has num-
-1 E?&sii-1 §£m bered 'its cures by
tffULJmr^a^S*™flßfflL the thousands.
gaSQiliiN :-:j4Smb' Years of uninter-
ln.ti4r^^i^M rupted success

IlgwSmSfiiiS! it on ago :led.the ;
•SSf'4?^ ;ei*.-^^MMpi'oprietors to sell

this remedy as
"'\u25a0'\u25a0.%.•.•\u25a0

- - -—
no o cr 'blood-

purifier can be sold. They have so much
confidence in the "Discovery" that they
guarantee it in;all. diseases that come
from a torpid liver or impure blood.;•;,-..Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Biliousness, and
the most stubborn Skin, Scalp, 'or Scrof-
ulous Affections, quickly yield to its pu-
rifying and cleansing properties. "•Ifit
doesn't benefit or cure, you:have your
money back. . ..' -i. . :. ;

There wouldn't be any more cases of
Chronic :Catarrh, if Dr.- Sage's Catarrh
Remedy were used. It'sapositive cure

BIG BBEAIUN CORN.
Enormous Movement Which
;; Has Started Up Ocea-

*-\u25a0 • sioned the Slump.

Light Business in Wheat,
With the Close Weak and

/ Lower.

Scarcely Any Fresh Business
Done in the Various Hog

Products.

Wall Street Bears Make .a
Successful Onslaught on

,!l a Few Stocks.

VciiicAGO,June 23.— Corn broke over
a cent a bushel today, dragging/down
oats and wheat. Trie occasion of the
break in corn was the enormous move-

iment which has started up within two
jdays. The estimate yesterday of 3^o
!cars for this morning was the first sign

lof a jump in receipts. When the re-
|ceipts reached 340 cars there was some
Isurprise and some weakness., When
|the estimate for Saturday was given out

j at 630 cars the trade was paralyzed. The
whole pit turt.ed to the*selling side.
Early iv the session the firm cables, the
heavy shipments of ,: yesterday, ,,. the

| liberal out-inspection helped to steady
Ithe • market. If there is any con-
i centrated line on the bull side

for Wriirht or any other . manipula-

tor no move was made on the break to

J indicate it. There was no recovery from
|bottom prices. ..There were sales for

the export ot 300,000 bu of corn here

and New York reported 2-.-4.000 bu takeu
there, but these operations were not
generally known until after the close.
The opening was )4u lower than the
closing figures of yesterday, and prices
further declined J£c, then rallied J£@
%c. again oased oti,declining to inside
prices, with July Me and September
sellintc to a point %c below yesterday's
closing, ruled a little steadier, and the
closing was %®M<*lower for Juiy and
y,@v lower for September...;.
"There was only a lisrht business in

wheat, ana most of that was in the way
of buying July and selling: September
by parties who were operating for the
carrying charges. The premium was
reduced to 4,'4'c, and at times barely

Ithat much could be obtained. The
weakness in the market was due to the

Islump incorn and the failure of one er
Itwomore banks in California. Opera-

tors were also afraid of the New York
bank statement tomorrow.

Oats weakened with corn, and closed
y,(alc lower. Frre selling by longs,

the heavier receipts and reports of line
| weather were the principal bearish in-

fluences. A fair general business was
transacted.-

Ivprovisions the differences between
July and September narrowed some-
what, the spread between the two
futures in pork being 'JOe instead of $1
per barrel the day before. There was a
corresponding reduction, in the other
articles. There was scarcely anything
d*me in the way of fresh business in
lard or ribs, aud none at all iv pork,
trices at the close were a shade over
the day's average, and show very little
change since yesterday.

Freights dull, withlitrht offerings of
vessel room at l%c for wheat and l^c
for corn:to 13uttalo:and 3c. for corn to
Kingston. Estimated

-
receipts for to-

morrow: Wliear, 100 cars: corn, 030
cars; oats, 350 cars ;hogs, 9,000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows.; _ .-
Open- Hi.^U- Low- cios-

"-Artici.es
-mg. est. - -

esi. ing.;

.Wheat, No. 2—
'

'\u25a0
• ' '\u25a0<-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

June ........ G47fe f>"> 64Mj 64%
July ....... i--:6Jiffl tf,% :

-
\u25a0•W%j64%-b5

September.... 6'J% . .Mm 16i»A o'.,*s 42
Com, No. '£— '

*r '•"\u25a0 . ' '
\u25a0

June ......... 41 4t 41% . &V&
"Ju1y..... .... 11-4 UVt 40% 40*8

September.... 4:i'4-% 4-.'»t, U*i4 41%
Oals, No. -i— \u25a0

.\u25a0June...:'..'....
'

3 i'2i iJOi^ 30 30
\u25a0 X'iJuly \u25a0"..'. 2U%2Mi-fc 28% 20

September I-'tSVi •Jti'.i 26 ati
Pork-

July 19 15 19 35 915 I'J 35
\u25a0 "September:... '.J 10 .20 10 -0 00 *)10

*

Lard-
Ju1y.......;... 9 72V2 0 72V- 9 721^2 9 721/2
September.... 10 32V2!10 35 - ) 3:J"/2 10 3JV2• Short Hib.s— ••

•\u25a0-
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0

July 00 9 02" (03 9 021/2
September....! 9 32^ 9 M •25 9 3*>

Cash quotations wore as follows: Flour
easy, nominally.. unchanged. Wheat-
No." 2 spring. 64K(";64%c: No. 3 spring,
f. o. b., s!<(s63c: No. 2 red, 6*K@64%C.
Corn—No. 2. 40!4;c. Oats— No. 2, 2uc;
No. 2 white, f.0.b., 33c; No. 3 white,
f. o. b.,3lK@33Kc Bye— 2 47> c.
Barley— No. 2. nominal; No. 3, no sales;
No. 4, f.\u25a0(». b., 33c. Flaxseed— No. 1,

tLO7& Timothy \u25a0 Seed— Prime, 13.65.
Mess Pork

—
Per bbl, $19.35@19.37K-:

Lard—P«r 100 lbs, &M»7K@<->-'<'0. Short
Kibs—Sides (loose), f».U2%@9.(n%; dry
salted shoulders (boxed), SU@l>.so; short
clear sides (boxed). $1).5U@9.75. Whisky
—Distillers' finished goods, per gallon.
$1.12. Sugars— Cut loaf, G^e; granu-
lated 5.76c; standard "A,"5.64c. Corn
—No. 3, 38c. Receipts— Flour, 8.966 bbls;
wheat. 26,450 bu; corn, 149,154 bu; oats,

'202,217 bu; rye, 3,465 bu ;barley, 6,000.
bu. Shipments— Flour, B.CBB bbls;
wMeat, 34,992 bu; corn, 416.551 bu;oat.«.
198,408 bu; barley, 1,357 bu. On the
produce exchange today the butter mar-
ket was firmer; creamery, 16K(aUi^c;
dairy, 14@17c. EKjrsbrra; strictlylresh,

j i2#(ai3)sc. .......
R. M. NEWPORT & SON,

INVESTMENT BANKERS,
/

Loan money on Improved property in St.
Paul and Minneapolis

1
AI6 Fer Cent "On or Before."

Kew Fioneer Prets Building,St. Paul.. Heeveßuildinp, Minneapolis.

Milwaukee Grain.,
"-Milwaukee, June 23.—Flour steady.

Wheat weak and lower; July. No.
2 spring, 64c; No. 2 northern, 60@67c.,
Corn dull; No. 3. 37@38c. Oats :dull;
No. 2 white, 34(a.34^c; No. 3 white.
31@33c. Barley nominally unchanged;

"No. 2, 58c; sample, quiet, nominal. Rye
quiet; No. 1,50c. Piovisions steady.

; j)! DulittliAVheat.;
Special to the Globe." .

Dulutii. une
'

23.—The market
; opened at down, and ruled steady

aud dull till noon. September opened
rolie hour late at J^c :down. July and
September wheat were fairlyactive in

:. the forenoon, whiie cash was veryslow
I with few trades. The afternoon ruled

dnll with declining . tendencies, and the
I close was weak at )ic below yesterday
I fer cash aud June. Xc:down for July,
• and %c down for September, as :fol-
I lows: :; Cash— 1 hard,64j<c: No.1north-.
! £*xn,'6o%c; No. 2 northern, 57c; No. 3,
; 51^c; rejected, 46%c. June— 1 hard,' 84^c; No. 1 northern, 61c. / July-

No. 1 hard, 65c; No. 1 northern,
61^c. September— No. 1 hard, 70c;
No. 1northern, 66^c. .

Receipts— Wheat. 82,145 bu. Ship-
ments— WheAt. 185,942 bu.-

Cars Inspected— Wheat. 155.
; Cars on Track

—
Wheat, 167; last

year, 104.

c.Hew. York Prortuoe.
New Youk, June 23.

—
Flour—Re-

ceipts, 37,493 pkgs; exports, 7,704 bbls,
20,000 sacks; sales, 11,000 pkgs ;market
dull, generally lower, offered :freely.
Cornmeal dull, steady. . .

Rye— :.firm .Western, ;•58@59c.
Barley malt steady, quiet. ' -. ..::-.

Wheat— Receipts, 109,000 bu; exports,
233,000 bu sales, 7,000.000 bu futures,
162.000 bu spot; spot matke.t dull,lower,
with the options steady ;No. 2 red, store
and elevator, 7\%c\ afloat, 72c:;f.o.b.,
71^@72%c ; uugraded red, 68X@71>£c;

No. 1northern, 77Kc; No. 1bard. 77Kc;
No. 2 northern, G'Ji^c; options closed
weak at %(&4q decline, on reports of
financial trouole West ana local realiz-
ing, with trading fairly active and
chleflv switching between July and Sep-
tember; No. 2 red, July, 71 15-16®
72 7-16c, closing at 72c; August, 74j£@
74}-£c, clos at 74^c: September,
70 l-|£@7tt^g'c,"closing at 7<%c; October,
77%@75c, clc-sing at 78c: December, 81@
817-16c, closing at 81%c.

Corn—Receipts,. 26.000 bu; exports,
46.0C0 bu: sales. 8(55,000 bu futures, 136.-
--0Mbu spot; spot market more active,
%@lc lower," weak; No. 2, 48>£@49Kc
elevator. 49)£@50c afloat; options were
fairlyactive, weak and %@lc lower
wilh the West and larger receipts ex-
pected tomorrow; July. 48}<@49%c,
closing at 48>£c; August, 4ii%@soc,
closing at 49% c; September, 49>£(aj50M'c,
closing at 40^c.

Oats— Receipts, 113.000 bu; exports,
76.000 bu; sales, 400,000 bu futures,
124,000 bu spot; spot market dull, weak,
%j@lc lower; options fairly active and
3<>(a*lc lower; July, 35>8(a>36%c, closing
at 35%c; August, 33»^(a;34>.jC, closing
at33'<Cc; -September, 3<>%(#32%e\ clos-
ingat32%c; No. 2 white, 3»@3ysic; No.
2 Chicago, 37i^(a38c: No. 3, 36c; No.
3 white, 87%@3Sc; mixed Western, 36>a
@3Sc; white Western, 3(J(a;44c.

Hay—Quiet, steady.
Hops— Quiet, tirm.
Cut Meats— Quiet, firmer;pickled bel-

lies, 12 pounds, 13c; middles quiet, firm.
Lard firm, quiet; Western steam closed
at $9.95(a10: sales, tierces at t&.95@
10; options sales, none; June closed ai
$9.95 nominal; July closed at §10 nom-
inal; September closed at $10.15 nom-
inal.

utter
—

Moderate demand, firm.
Cheese— Good demand, steady. Eggs—
Light receipts, firmer; receipts. 4,700
pkgs; Western, fresh, 15>£c@l5^.

allow—Quiet, easy. Cottonseed oil
quiet, weak; yellow, prime, 41@42c;
ciioice, 46c. Petroleum quiet; United,
no sales. Rosin dull, steady. Turpen-
tine firm, quiet.

Molasses
—

NewOrleans, open kettle,
good to choice, quiet, steady. Coftee
—Options opened steady, unchanged to
5 points down; closed barely steady, 15
@20 down; sales, 7,500 bags, including
July, 15.20 c; September, 14.90@15.15c;
December, 14.55((114.85; spot Rio dull,
nominal; No. 7, Ki^c. Sugar— Raw
easier, quiet; lair refining, 3%c: cen-
trifugals, 96-test. 4%c; sales, y.ouo; cen-
trifugals, 98-test, A%c ex-ship, and
470 bajtb moladses sugar, 89-test, 3 7-10 c

i ex-ship; refined firm.
I'ig Iron—Quiet, steady, dull; Amer-

i Icau, (12.75@15.50. Copper quiet; lake,
j §10.(50. Lead steady: domestic, fc3.57;i.

I Tin closed steady; straits, *20 bid,
520.10 asked; plates quiet, steady.
Spelter quiet, steady; domestic, $4.20.

Liverpool <>ruin.
LIVEKPOOL, June 23.— Wheat steady;

demand moderate; 'holders offer mod-
erately. Receipts for the past three
days. 101,000 centals, including 92,000
American. Corn firm: demand fair;
mixed Western, 4s 3>£d per cental. Re-
ceipts American corn past three days,
4,800 centals.

FI3A3CIAL.
•

\u25a0J Sew York.
New York,June —The stock mar-

ket was wean and unsettled today. The
bears jumped on the market at the
opening and depressed prices %@\%
Der cent, but a rally promptly followed,
and tor a time speculation ruled toler-
ably firm. The bank failures out Wost,
however, conbined with the stringency
ivthe local money market and the fail-
ure of the Reading plan of readjust-
ment, started up a fresh selling move-
ment as the day advanced, and in a few
instances important declines were re-
corded. Lake Shore, Jersey Central,
Lackawanua. Manhattan and Sugar
yielded \%@& per cent. A number or
stocks likethe grangers. Atchison.North-
ern Pacific, Reading;New York Central,'
Missouri Pacific, General Electric, show
merely fractional declines for the day.
The dealings were strictly professional,
the commission houses being indisposed
to encourage new ventures by their
clients inconsequence of the difficulty
in securing accommodations at.banks.'
The bears considered themselves safe
iv their attacks upon the market be-
cause of the likelihood ot a heavy fall-

! ing offin the bank, reserves tomorrow,
the shipment of currency for the week

!being estimated at something like
j 56,000.000. The decline in Lackawanna
Iand Jersey Central was accelerated by

reports that the failure of the Reading
plan would probably precipitate fres h
troubles upon the other companies en-
gaged in the coal-carrying trade. At
the close the market was weak iv tone
at a recovery of %@% per cent from the
lowest.

—
The Post say: "Nothithstnnding the

rise ivChicagj exchange, shipments of
currency continued heavy today; chiefly
induced by the continuance of the San
Francisco panic. Call money rates
ros.e lo the week's earlier level, and
sterling exchange, reflecting the same
influences, fell into renewed weakness.
Tiie sentimental influences of the day
including yesterday's failures in the
coffee trade, were thus for the most
part unfavorable, and they were used
industriously by the board* room contin-
gent. Business was very limited, and
the sharp declines were concentrated on
comparatively few stocks on the list."

Bradstreet's weekly Wall street re-
view wiiltomorrow say: "The finan-
cial situation keeps the speculative
stock market in a narrow and exceed-
ingly sensitive state. Irregularity has
characterized the course of quotations,
the only general feature being the rapid
temporary advance of Wednesday, due
to the sudden announcement that the
expected import movement of gold from
Europe had materialized, and that
?500,000 had actually been taken in Lon-
don for transfer hither. Rumors of
other engagements were encouraged by
the existing depression in exchange, al-
though rates had not reached the level
nor supplies of commercial bills at-
tained the magnitude which, in the
opinion of baukeis, would justify
a heavy inflow of specie. The
large bear interest in the niar-
ket was, however quick to take fright,
and the rapid covering of their short
contracts supplied the lack of outside
buying power, and gave the market a
brief spell of animation and strength. \The announcement that the transfer of:
the $500,000 of gold from London was ai
special transaction, and the Immedi-
ate recovery of exchange rates to fisr-,, tires which prohibited further gold im-
ports was followed by the stoppage of
the short covering > and a renewal of
bear tactics, which were encouraged by
the abandonment of the Reading reor-
ganization plan. The extension of the
wave of financial disturbance to the
Pacific coast and the demand
on the New York bnnks from
that quarter seemed to counteract the
effect of the decreased demand from
the region tributary toChicazo.although
the issue of 15.3U0.000 clearing house
certificates and the decision of the treas-
ury.to anticipate its July, interest have
a calming effect on the money market,
and through it on speculative senti-
ment. In view of the approach of the
July 1disbursements and the pressure
which they necessarily cause, the mar-
ket shows no ability todevelop strength,
and such Vfactors as the increase of
travel toward the Chicago fair and the
distinctly unfavorable European crop
prosuect are deprived of tangible influ-
ence. Europe took little interest in
this ; market, London^ indeed, showing
a sensitive dispositioi^jn regard to the
possibility of gold vjjiidrawals for ex-
port to this country."

The Total Sales ofStocks
today 151,400 shares, including:
C..8.&Q ....... 6.100 Manhattan .'...'. 3.100
Chicago Oas 11.300 National Cord. 1,300
Chesapeake &O. 4,200 North. Pac.pfd... 2,2J0

.D..-L. ...... 4.100 Reading 37,030
Distilling..:.....5,700 St. Pau1...... 13,400
Gen: Electric... 5.100 Sugar .. 20,300
Louisville &N.. 3,000

New York mining;Stocks— West.

Con. Cal. &Va...Sl 40jPlymoutri .......30 25
Deadwood 1100 sierra Nevada... -'\u25a0 65
(iould &Curry.;. 40 Staudard. ;.;..... 120
Hale &Norcross.. 30 Union .. 60
Bomestake."... 11 0(> Iron Silver. 15
Mexican ........ 00 Quicksilver...... 200
0ntari0....... ....13 00 do pfd.:.......15 00
0phir............ 140Bulwer 10 i

Stuck Quotation*.
lOpniHgb Low Clos- !
ing.Iest. esi. | injt.

C. &N. W.;....~. .. 106 |105 110412 l"-H2
Omaha 39Mi 39"& 39 30
Cm M. & St. Paul... 1.... 6-TBi *J 6SU 68%
Isorthern Pacific pfd... 3lVi| 3l<& 34 \ 345b
Great Northern 114% ;114%
C. H.& ....; S7 81V4 88*4 87
Rock Islaua. 72V? 7ii* 71% 71%
Atchison 23 "KU* S3 23 U
Pacific Mail : 3J!Vj 33% 334 33k
Louisville*N... tSGSfo tibjfc' 5:» j 6G
Canada Southern SI 51 I&'*4 50%
Late Shore.;.. Jl'4U 12<* I23VS 1234
Del.. L.&W U6V»|l46 M 4144V2
Heading 13U 13V2 13 l.Wi
Erie............... ... 17Vi! 17% 17V* )7V2
New YorkCentral ia.'i&,lO'JV2 102% K/JVs

England -JO 2UU 20 20U
Richmond Terminal ... J% 1*
Wabash preferred 16%.... I16%
Western Union B'J%| 83 K!*ij83
Term. C. &I 16 I I16
Whisky Trust 2-J7« 23 22% 23%
Sugar Trust 83Vj 83* 81 81V*
American Cotton 0i1... 3ftV2 3*4 35Vi 3T>Ui
Chicago Gas Trust ... 70 70V» 69 09
Lead 31 31
Cordage 3IU 13V4 12Vi 1-U
Gen. Electric 7U*> 7H» 7. % 71%
Manhattan .... 128VSU2MS l-'O llSfiVj

CHAS. H. F. SMITH&CO.,
Bankers and Brokers of stocks,

Grain and ProvUlons.
Direct Private Wires to Chicngo and New

York. Members Chicago Board of Trade.
Dealers In Local Securities. Chamber of
Commerce Building,St. Paul. Minn. ,_>-

Sixth and Robert Sts. Telephone 3

tiorerumeutand State Bonds.
Government bonds tinner, State bonds

dull, neglected.

U. S.4sreg 101U4 SI. L.&I.M.'.s.. Si
do4scoup UOU St.L.& S.F. G.M..105
do Uss reg ... (»7 St.Paul Consols.. 123

Pacific 6s of '05..103 St.P.C.S P. lsts..Uß
La. stamped 45... 02 T.P.L.U.Tr.Hcts 'Wi
MissouriOs... ...100 T.P.R.G.Tr. Kcts 18
Term. newsct.es. 95 L'uion I'ac. lsts..lOtWi

doss 05 West Shore IUOI2
do3s ...... ... 68 K. & G.W ists. VSte

Can. South. 2ds . 90V? Atchison 4s 79%
Cen. Pftcitic Jsts .105 do2V2Clnssa... 4">
D.&R.G. Ist .. 115 G.U. S. A. 55..103

do4s B."> do'.dss 00
Ene2ds H.&T.C.Cs ....107
M.K.&T.Gen Cs. 77 docou. bs ID2

do f.n 42 N.Carolina 6s.... 127
Mut.Union (5... .1(6 do do 45.. »>5
N. J. C.Int.cert .110 S.C. Brown c0n.. 100
N. Pacific lists.. 115^ Term. oldlis 62

do2ds 100 Virginiatis 5!)

N.W. consols IBHS do ex-mat. 35
do deb. "s 1(8 do con. 2d ser.. 50

• London.
Londoh, June 23.—The market at

the stock exchange was dull and uom-
inal. American railway securities were
worse on advices from New York show-
ing lower prices yesterday.

Money Marl»<is.

Nkav YohK, June 23.— Money on call
was active, ranging from 7 to 20 per
cent; last loan 20, closing offered at 10.
Prime mercantile paper 6@S per cent.
Sterling exchange weaker, with actual
business in bankers' hills at f4.82%(3
4.83 for GO days and ?4.84%©4.85 for
demand.. Ciiicaoo. June 23.— Bank clearings
today. $12,13-2 6J4. New York exchange
10c premium. Sterling exchange quiet;
sixty-day bills, $4.84; demand, 54.86.
Money close, 7 per cent.

DUlt'fe It VIEW.

Volume or Trade <'ons»irieral»lj-

itcdneed I»y tbc Stringency.
Nkw York, June 38.—R.G. Dun &

Co.'s weekly review says: "The im-
provement expected from the issue of
clearing house certificates, thus utiliz-
ing credits instead of cash in local deal-
ings, has not yet been realized. Other
cities, especially in the West, have not
taken similar measures to relieve the
pressure, and the demand for money
trom the int«y;ior continues unabated.
The volume of trade is considerably re-
duced by monetary stringency. Bank
clearings outside New York are declin-
ing materially in comparison with last
year. In some departments of business
orders for merchandise are' deferred
since there isno assurance of ability to
carry the goods until they are sold, while
in other departments orders are not re-
ceived because the future is distrusted.
The effect on the great industries
has been less thus far than might have
been feared, as most of the works are
employed on orders booked before the
trouble began, but many works are now
reducing the number or hands, and
others must soon suspend operations
unless the prospect becomes clearer.
Speculative markets have been much
depressed by monetary stringency,
wheat having sold for several days at
the lowest price ever known at Chicago,
though the wide margin between June
and September offers stronir temptation
for use of money in carrying. The
movement of grain from the farms is

large for the season, and by no means
indicated exhaustion of stocks, and visi-
ble supply decreases so slowly that pur-
chases are little encouraged. The new
harvest already begins, and prospects
are decidedly brightened by much-
needed rains'in the Northwest during

the week. Lower prices liave increased
the export demand, though it is not
large enough to make much improve-
ment on the enormous stocks in sight.

Corn has been weak, with more cheer-
ingcrop prospects, and hog products are
weaker because of monetary stringency.

Kains have a good ettßCt on growing
crops. At St. Paul and Minneapolis
prospects are much brighter. Chicago

reports no distinct inn>rovement,thougii
July settlements willsoon release large
sums, and an easier market is expected.
Speculation is much curtailed, and
prices for wheat the lowest ever known.
Local securities have shrunk severely,
and provisions are lower. Clearings

show a decrease of 40 per cent, real es-
tate 30andsecurities 40 compared with
last year, and receipts of nearly all
products decrease, Milwaukee reports
money slightly easier. The stale of
foreign trade is not yet satisfactory, for
exports of products fall below last year
at New York, in June thus far $3,000,-
--000. or about 14 per cent, while im-
ports are still somewhat lower than
a year ago. Trading in slocks is much
affected by monetary conditions,

ana prices have been depressed an
average of 25c per share and some
selling by foreigners of securities re-
cently purchased. There is hope that
July disbursemens, the Issue of certifi-
cates and the increase grain shipments
will bring better conditions, but the
failures are still numerous and includa
some of importance. The failures for
the week number 287 as compared
with totals 487 last week. For the
corresponding week ot last year the
failures werelOO.

THESE QUOTATIONS
Are Furnished by

JAMESON, HEVENER & CO.,
Commission Merchant, St. Paul.

St. Paul Grain Marltet.
Wheat

—
Dull, withonly a few buy-

ers; sales slow.except for choice grades;

some claim the demand was brisji for
choice grades. Sales: No. 1hard, Cl@
62c; No. 1 northern, 57@00'c; No. 2
northern, 55@56>£c.

Corn— Some easier for futures, with
light trade; No. 2 cash sold at37^c.

Oats— Firm; cash oats sold at 80(a>30 y,
for No. 3 white; 29@30c for No. 3. No
2 white, sold 32c quoted tor few cars. Ci

Kye—No. 2 quoted at 43@43)<£c 1. o. b.
Barley—Dull; receipts, none; ship-

ments, none.
Flour—Demand a littlelight.Quoted:

Patents, $3.30@3.80; straights, &S.2o(a
3.50; bakers', $22(<52.50.

Bran and Shorts— of bran were
made at $7.50@5.50, but demand light;
some shorts in bulk sold at $s(<£'.>.

Ground Feed—Quoted: No. 1, per
ton, f15; No. 2, $16; N0.3, *17.25: coarse
cornmeal, $14.50; granulated mea1,519.50
@20.

Hay— Market still glutted with poor
grades, positively no demand; choice
upland selling at f8.50@7.50L

St. Paul Produce.
The markets for all kinds of season-

able fruits, both Southern and Cali-
fornia, \i in good condition; arrivals
every day keep the market well sup-
plied with fresh stocks of desiraole
qualities, and trade is active and daily
increasing. The general markets yes"-
terday were active, with a firm feeling,
all goods of good quality meeting with
ready sale. The condition of the butter
market is without any decided change.

Arrivals continue large, but the.de
luanil keeps stocks ofall desirable
well cleaned up, and dealer* seem well
satisfied with this situation. The supply
of cheese is ample, mo-:tlv new: o!d
stocks firmlyheld. Home-grown straw-
berries an- in the market, and find quick
sale at ll@l2c per quart. Dealers iire
at all times ready to till orders with
prime fresh goods of all seasonable
kinds. The quotations for fruits. vege«
tables, etc. (unless otherwise specified),
are for sound lots from rir.it hands,
selected and repacked for shipment
rule shade higher. All quotations ar«
for sound, merchantable goods.

Butter— Fancy separator, is@l9c; ex-<
tra crcttmery, 16@18c; Ist creamery, 1{
@l('»c; 2d creamery. 14@13c; fancy dairy,
I4@i6c: Ist dairy. 13(<|i4c; 2d dairy, \i
@18c; common rolland print, lO@llCj
packing stotk, HK@l2)£c; grease, I
@7c.

Cheese— Full cream. 10}-£@llc; prl«
most. 6@7c: brick, ll@12c; Limburger,
12%@185; Young America. 10@llcj
Swiss, 13}£@15c.

Eggs— Fresh, per doz, 11>^@12; sco
onds. 10c.

Poultry— Turkey?, live,B^@9c;chick<
ens, spring, live,10@7lc: iMfiis*,live, S(3
BJ^e; mixed, live, B@B%c: ducks am]
geese, live,Be.

Potatoes— Mixed. 45@50c bu; assort*
ed, 55@ti0c bu. Californias, 100 lbs, $2;
Southern, per bbl. f2.60@2.75.

Vegetables— Onions, sack, California,
52.25(«>2.50 ;ereen. per doz.. 10c; rad-
ishes, per d0z.,5 @10e; cabbage, Cali-
fornia, ppr 10'Jlbs.$i.2")@2.50: cauliflow-
er. per doz., $1.25@1.<)'); ueets, doz, 25(3
30c: parsnips, bu, 40(«i50c; celery, doz,
25@30c; lettuce doz', 10c: rutabagas,
new, bu, 30@40c; carrots, bu, 50c; cu-
cumbers, doz, 50@S0c: spinach, 2S@
30c: pieplant, per lb, ;,^!c; aspar-
ksus. per doz, 20@25c; green peas, bu,
75@1; wax beans, bu, |1.25@1.50; To-
matoes (crate), $1.
» Oranges

—
California navels, fancy

bright,$4.50(®5: California navels, sec-
onds. $3@3.50; California seedling:) int.,
f2.75@3; California seedlings fancy,
12.75^3; California, choice, $2.00<5'J.25;
mediuiu sweets, $4(^4.50; Malta bloods,
f4.50(<£5.

Lemons— fancy, 15@5.50; fancy,
$».50@5; choice extra, 84(«)4.50.

Bananas— Pjrt Limons, f2.25@2.50:
Blueheid, $2.20@2.50; Honduras No. 1,
$1.75@2; Hoii(liua*s No. 2, $1@1.25: co-
coanuts, per 100, f3.50@4.

California Fruits —
Cherries, t1.25;

pineapples, per doz, 51.75(<52.
Apples— Fancy stand, §4.50@5; fancy,

t3.75@4; standard, |3.25@3.50; fair, 12.75
@3: common, 81.500iJ1.75.

Berries— Raspberries, 24 (its. $3.r>o;
strawberries. 10 qts. 91.50; strawber-
ries, 24 qts, Milili.,$1.75(«3.

Fish—Black bass, Il(tcl2c; pike. C@
t)'..c; pickerel, 4(«l'.c; croppies, 4(is
4}..c.

Miscellaneous— Veal, per 100 lbs, ?5
@(i; hides, steer, green, per lb,4]0@63;
hides, cow. greon, per lb, Bj£(a>!i2£c;
hides, calf, green, per lb, f>' ("<;\u25a0\u25a0; hides,
steer, salt, per lb, s(as^c; Hides, cow,
salt, per It),3}.j@4c: pelts, 2."i(v>l;wool,
washed, 18@2oc; unwashed, 12@15c;
tallow, 4Cd4}4c; pork, mess, f2().50@21;
beef, mess, $10; bacon, $4@H 50; hams,

l.">'..c; hams, picnic, ll).^^i2J^c;
dried beef, 10j<;@llc; lard, *1O@12;
hops, 28@28c; hogs, 87.5O(« 5.50.

Iijioiisiocli Ytcrd.s.
Receipts

—
Hogs, TST; cattle, 47;

calves, 21; sheep. 164.
Hogs— 15c lower; yards cleared early

to packers,bulk selling at 15.80; Quality
better than yesterday.

Cattle— Steady with yesterdnv: hpht
run and better inquiry than yest d .y,int
trading is unsatisfactory; »-vei\ ining IS
slow except a few bunches that just
suii buyers; stockers unsalable except
at a saeritice.rolluwing a general stagDa-
tionatoiher markets. Quotations: Primu
steers, ?3.7.ri('?4.ls; uood steers. (3.25(3)
3.75; prime cows, 83@3.35; good cows,
12.50(^2.75; common to fair cows,
81.5'J@2.23; light venl calves, $2.75®
8.75; ht-avy calves, |1.75@'2.50; stockers",
?1. ")()("2.25: feeders, 1*4.25^3; bulls, |1.75
@2.50.

Sheep— Slow; a few sales made at
about yesterday's prices, Quotations:Muttons, $3.25(5 1.25; lambs, 53@1;
stockers and feeders, 52@3.25.

Chleaico.
Ciiicaoo. June 23.—CatMe—KecelptS,

6.000; shipments. 2,200; market steady
to tnile higher; top steers steady at
N.90@5.25;

'
fair to good, .*4..ri<Ha>l.Ko;

others, 13.75(3 1.25: Texans, }2..5.V«;j.15;
native cows, f3.25@4.10; canuers, f1.75
(a3.10.

lloirs
—

Receipts. 18.000; shipments,
7,000; market active, trifle higher than
yesterday's close; mixed and packers,
56.10@ti.85; heavy and butchers' weights,
|6.4U@6.50; light, 56.40@6.50.

Sheep— Receipts, 7,000; shipments,
2,600; market steady: natives, M.25@
5.25; Texans. f8.30(q 1.50; Westerns,
f4.70@5.05; spring lambs, 54.50@t5.50. '

Kansas i<v«
Kansas City, June 23.—Cattle—Re-

ceipts, 6,100: shipments, COO; market
steady to 10c higher; Texas steers, 92 30
@4; shipping steers, K4.35@5.30; nativ«
cows. ?1.85(^4.25; butcher stock. -?3.50@
4.40; stockers and feeders. t2.75@4.15;
bulls and mixed, $1.75(^3.25.
Hogs

— Receipts, 6,800; shipments,
1.400; market strong, and lis@2sc higher

than yesterday's close; bulk of sales,
$5.75(2>5.!K); heavies, jr>.Ss@s.{M); pack-
ers. 55.65@5.'.J5; mixed, |5.H0@5.95; light,
85.30@6.05; Yorkers, f5.95®6.05; pigs,
94.60@5.80.

Receipts. 600; shipments, 800;
market slow and weak.

]>rj Goods.
Nkw York; June 23.—Demand for

dry goods was more regular. Th« new
prices for bleached goods induces in-
creased business In that direction, while
goods especially adapted to the current
wants of jobbers and retailers have a
revived request. Some of the new
prices of bleached goods are in confirma-
tion of the basis upon which they have
been selling for some weeks past. Tl>o
following are made: Pocahontas, 4-4
bleached, 7>£c; Senate do y., bleached,
c.r: Wealth of the Country. o%c;
Fearless and Monohanset, 6%c each.

Petroleum.
Ni:w Yoijk,June

—
Petroleum was

nominal. Pennsylvania oil, spot sales
none; July options, sales none; closing
at 57,Kc bid and 57%casked; Lima oil,
no safes. 29>£c bid.

PiTTsmnto, June 23.- National Tran-
sit certificates opened at 58%c: closed
at .ri7',c: highest, 56^c; lowest, 57%c,
Sales,'lo,ooo bbls.

CAUGHT IN THE FLUIUIY.

Three Banks Fail at New AVhaW
com. "Wash.— Other Failures.

NKW Wjiatcom, Wash., June 23.—
The First National bank closed its
doors yesterday. Inability to realize on
its securities is the cause given for sua
pension. The bank officials state that
their assets are double theirjliabilities-
and that depositors willbe paid in full.
The Columbia also closed its doors to-
day.

Niagara Falls, N.Y., June 23.—
The Cataract bank, of this city, tho
largest bank in Niagara county, closed
its doors at noon. There is great excite-
ment among business men in conse-
quence, as over 1700,000 of their money
was on deposit there. The suspension
was totally unexpected, and was not
preceded by a run on the bank. Cashier
Delairey says that the assets willbe far
inexcess of the liabilities.

Chicago, June 23—Friedman &Fried-
man, wholesale clothing dealers, con-
fessed judgment today for sums aggre-
gating £67,300. The totHl liabilities or
the concern are about 103.000. Tho
assets arc about the samp. The failure
is attributed to the stringency of the
money market.

Washington. June 23.— Comptroller
Eckels today appointed Kobert Wingata
receiver of the Merchants' National
bank of Tacoma, Wash.
''-Cincinnati," June 33.— W. Coflln &
Son. owners of the Cincinnati Dry Dock
company, assigned today to V. 1). Col-
lins anil 11. D. I'eck. Assets and lia-
bilities estimated at 150,000 each. The

-failure wa« hastened by the assignment
of the Crane Lumber company, for
which this linn had indorsed.

-
Keahnky, Neb., June 23.

—
Tho

Kearney Paper Mill company assigned
tins wuruiiiK,


